
FtIL V orAN ELEPItT.
A nan once visited a nienagerie, and

treatcd the elephant in it to a bottle of
v1iskey. it Vas lot lo1 before the
greatbeast began to behave very srarnge.
y : the oeopIle vho stbod by, wer: niuch
amîusedI 'by bis odd tricks ; buta fler a while
he becaume ratler unnixanageabl, knocked
dlown the mon who caille Nvithinx.his reach,
didi not attend to his keeper's coniands,
and friùhltend the peoplle almost mut of
their vits who hald till thon bein only
lanubing at .iin It was with rat difli-
eilty that he was sose iecued 'as to donl (,se .
rions niischief; and the <lay's amnusement
wasI turned into terror and confusion.

Thie next mîornhing,, the elepliant felt
very unwetllHis bend pamiied hini, and
his appetite idiled : his recollection
of the revious day also vas not at all
pleasant ; he felt as if e lia aunlde i fool
or a monster of himnsel, le addressed
his koeier:.Il fel strangely to-day,'l he
said;l ' whbat ails me"- lou were
drunk yesterday,' was ,tho answer.-
" Drunk?-wtii is that V -" Why, you
swallowed a large quantity of whiskey. and
that ia. you crazy."-" WVhsky ? vhat
is that?"-" IL is a liquor which men
m \What do they iake it for ?"'

-"To drink, o " course..-'' And dos it
make then drimnk, and uigly, as it did me
yesterday ?"-" W'hy yes, it commonly
docs."-" And do they iake niore of it
since they have found iithat out ? -' In-
deed they do."- l'hen I wish at all
events they would keep il to make fools

with it of themrselves, but not cause the
poor elphlantii to play tie fool because of
it, in theirsteatd."

Tu Usa or Trm .- The celebrated
Lord Coke w'rote the subjoined distich,
which lie strictly observed, in the distri.
buition oftinie:

Six hours to sleep-to ulav grave s tudy six,
Pour spnld in prayer-h'! rest ut iatur A iF

But Sir William Jones, a viser econonist
of the flectine hours of life, amended the
sentiment in the following lines:

Scven hours ta law-to soothing slumber serce,
Ten to the wurld allot-and all t hcaven.

Tuia WAY TO KEtr AT PErAc.-The
late Rev. John Clark, of Frome, was asked
how lie kept hinself front being involved
in quarrels. Ho answered, "Bv letting
the angry person always have the quarrei

Tîr. WAY TO CET CooL.--When you
feet yourself getting warm, and your tem.
pertoberuflced, beginat once to count a
hundred-nimety nine-nnety eight-

niinety seven--ninety six,-and soon back-
wards, until von arrive at 4 one." lou
will be quite cool by that time.

ONE WAY NOT To GET W M AT ALL.
-When Dean Swift was arguing one day

whtht greatcoolness, with & gentleman Vho
had become exceedingly warm in the dis-
pute, one of the company asked him how
he could keep his temper so well. "The
reason is,"r tied theDean, I 1have truth
oitmy side." -Anecdotes, Rel. 7act So
cicly,.

Tutc WAY TO GT ID or SELF.-A
person in much distress of mind complain.
ed to an aged Christian that he did no
know how to keep down self. I 1fin
self-will torule over me and self-righteous
ness to be my snare: self, in fact, suffer
me to love neither God nor man; how cal
I get rid of it?" -" There is only on
way," said the Clergyman, "but that isa

sure one ; lay hoid on Christ, and you wii
get rid of self."

TRAITS OF BIS'uoP nUTLER.
Bishop Butler, at Durham, appointe

three days in cvery week for the enter
tainnient of the principal'gentry. Th(
clergy ofhis diocese vere alw'ays welcomi
guests ; and not only did he invite th
poorest of his clerical brethren to thre pal
ace, but ie oceasionally visited them a
their respective parishtes. A gentlema
once wNaited upon ishop Butler, to la
before him the details of sone projecte.
benevolent institution. [The Bisho1
calling his house-steward, inquired io
nuclh nMonley he then had in his passes

sion. The answer was, "lFive hundre
pounds my Lord." "Five .hundre
pouids l" exclaimed his master: " whi
a shamxe for a"fishîop uto have so nuc
money G.ive it aîray ; give it all ta th
gentleman for his charitable plan." .- i

rivate habits were aidîte and unostent
. fri-d of r e, s
cd, told me," says tae Rev. Jouin Neo
ton, 1tliat wlten ho tuas a yoiig mai, î
once. dined ivth thelateDr.Btttlter,,
that lime Bisho), of tirb am and lou
the guest was aria of fortune, and ti

intervicte . by ppiulment,,the provisió
wvas i more than ajointlof mLat and

1)udding The Bisliop apologized for b
pluiu ftte, by say ug tat it tvas hi uthsaI- iimg Iatle îd boic ln disgu
dith lIte fashionab6le expense oif lim

and' uuouiy iéi cntî.tainnents, aùd wi
deterniun i that il1shiould receue i
count emmuefrhi ls ;xapo -
le s L' of Lis/Ip Ble-

ScCiiNES Pi n wis mai) ada
Iiiiimtl' to Lbbc circLîiliiiues 'lui whic l

us placeil, as !uu'îter slîapeà bîscift' t
veisset tId coiatîbajit1.. ~

WILBERFORCE. his eali cllert wn nlot connectcd x ith
Cont innl. aniv strii-tI religiotis institutioni. ..le broliglt

lIn auttum i 17S3, Wilberforce anmd Pitt about heseuiing of a Royal Prot:laniationi

spent soe: woeeks in France, andi oitheir for the dituragement t vice a unintioral-
return, politics eigrossed their iio and iît- ity, togter vith oletters to all Ite lords
tention. Pitt wxvas now tie lendo iortoise lie uiten:lait i roughuout thd kilgdoum, callin g

vio opposed te King's ihisters, an onip uiloin then lu recoineipl that obiject to the
ot ey were disnssed ind Pitt hself heene inista ;in aditini t lib licn

Plrie Miiste. h'l'ie eloquienre of Wil- Ctive i stablisluig a Society foi the pro-
ierrorce was of the ii lies use to the imiotion of hIe s:ine design. While lie 'as
statesmnt, 1 pecially in tie great Iounty of thus engaa d in lihios ho proniote iomrai
York. a'rlianioit was dis otved W and il.. giood and t lis unvtenance vice in ttie
berforce hiae:na t ndlidate for tiie repre- mother-co ntry, bis nlaentiion w: il irectod
sentation or Yorkshire. lis native toNvi aiso tIioe rmtt i olt et a crying evil in huer

MI nU. idihd, leer himu ils uinei erclonuiî's a iroadl.
n oi : bit as o i oas of ueti cb rater im- A Clmrt.iiin of thluta nie of Rams .

portaite flor the stretihli of Mr. Piltuni wibo i had llied in ithe West indies, and hlal
isrtiry li ne or his frien'is sbîîuîi, ould he n beue comi iCe ply inipressed vithl tie vrongs to
ber for the large andîîî iiporiant countv of hluich thile tegro slavelu inhoseiaits wer F

york, and n oeIvas so likel vto suceed evosed, vrot' a.work undmei te titie" Essay
as Wilerfore. lie peulilittedi mself to be n itIlhe Treruutent of, nd Tranic in. Ss ri
proposed there on te 2 he21dof April 178- which exdted muichi l symplb; i wit the
ie wts very wvell receîved, visiteI severai eiiigroes in timie, and stirred up bittereinmitly
Impor towns in te cunty witd grea aainttenuthorin m others. 'l'e friends s
rapiditv., nd; was Itrli tIyelectel on tfh yeltftaladetenined ellort pi
the 7th of the month. This imnortant vie- oulht to b. madle lu wipe <oiff ihe stain of li
tory ws ai exatiple set toi sevel otd'r slavery ron tIle nation altogether; anild in
counties wh Mre 31r. Pitî's supporters were looking a rond for soie meier of Parlia- a
eClected iiinitediately afier ;a t ilithat tanituitcd me ilnt of tlètit, clharaeter, and iniliueneuice, to ii
iniisuter's en reer commenced wîtb an cxtra- wine nnlu-0ement lis ereIt cusil igit
ordinary tmanifIationi o' public conidence be Comnuitf. ey coldd tink ou nue w
outhe part of the ople. and an uitilooked. lieter uinaliied th: itWilliani \1iiberfire, h

for strenb th in Ite House ofCommons. the r.presetative n ih llrgest coty in o i
In tl-,year 178I, Wilberforce looked out England, rsonal frienl off tie Prinie. U

for an aîrecable comlîpaiion to visit Ithe Con- Miniister, coquent anid palinstakiig, and e
tnent witih himu ; and the good hand of God zeailous inihlie cause of truth and vilrtte.
lid hium to make eboice of te Rev. Isaac Wilberforcî's miinuimnhlthad becomie i-

Milier, before mitentioned, a iain of zwat terested iun hCe ncatise ofthe slave at aut ealy tI
Iearning and t strong sense, full of vivacity, period ; bit itrwas only when relirions
and sometiies am1tusimi9g on accioutt of in motives lialbrlun 1 rue i actions, that F
ratier upolishel mant ners. Tiiey travelled holi felt hiimIlf called lipon to approach the
as far as Nice in Piémont, whierc tiey male coItes vic lie ktew woul arise, b-
sote stay. While preparing to leave liat tween Chritiin duty and slf-iterst-be-
place, Wilberforce took tup Doddiridge's tween the rigils of ie itegro as a man adl
" Rise and Progress or Religion in the Souil," n lrother, an thte profits wlici tlhe wh'bite
and askedl Milnier whiat sort of a book il wNas. man drew mn his toil aid sulferings. He

One of the best books ever wvritten," was ntow engaged n extensive inquiries respecting
his friend's answrer e let us take it vitl us, the Africai ave-trade and the condition
and read it oi our joirtey." TThe book was of the slaves i tie West liidies. el en- p
rend by thtemt. and il produtced a deteruxmina- tered into culu finicntions writhl Ransar ,
lion in Wilherforce to examine the Scrip- Granville Shrpe, Clarkson, and other ini
tures for itimself. an-d sec if thintgs ere dleeply intereted in the question, and n
stated there in the saune in1annîîer. He re- mass of inornation, mostly of a lieart-irend-
turned to England earîy in 1785, and at. ing descriptioh, liad to be arrianged and laid
tended to bis duties in Parlianient; but in the ip for promp use in lis mind. ''lie year
stumie- ofthbat year liewas traveiling again 17SS liad opnîed tupon hiuin with the pros.- '
withL Isaac Mitner, and they began to read pect of .thexciting parliiamentary duties c
the Greek Testanent, searching carefullv viwhich th' 5 uiudertaking wuldt impose ontitu C
for the doctrines which it contained. 1li$ hitm: ithe sesion bail been openICIe--vcn ii
understanding approved of ite vievs which a severe ataîk of illiess tlhreateed lti re- t
Mlilner had derived front that study, but his mnove hinm 'fr'um the conduct of tIis eatuse.f

heart vas unot vet brought under their illu- For seveIral mmiontls hie was euntirely laid11
ence. He astomished some of lhis friends, aside frot polic duties. Inquiries respect- h
h owever, by :t strictness whicti thev had ing the slaver:ule had, liowrever, been in- a
not before observed in hin. ByIl his desire, a stituted, andit was found thit outr unfort-
halt was aIvays made on the LorPs udiv, in ntate fellow-nen, bouglit like cattle on thte c
travellîn ;hlie began to condemn hiie theatre ;African c o, were stowcd away in ships r
lie sought retiremeint. At this tie, lie be- into a spacese muiserably snal as to sub- c
came earnest in prayer, studied the l3ibIe, ject thiem t sufferings beyod description,
made conscience offi tise of tinte, talents, and to caus a frightful mortality from foutl
and opportunities: and about the end of the air, and oftn fron infectious disease. Il h
year he avowed to his friends that a change was soon feimd ot, tha interested parties c
had passed uptton him. He had hitherto wrere engagid in conceaing the real state oPf l
lived in levity and tliougltessnîess vith tuings; asonishment and horror seiz.ed t
then, and heendeavoured to relieve him. manywio iad bcen led to believe that theIj
self from etbarrassmüents by declaring comf1orts o the Aficans were carefully n
openly that new priniciples wotuld in future consuted; antd a law was made, ho provide 1
guide ls conduct. Some of lhis friends that too my slaves should not he embarked h.
were angry ; oders mockedt ; Pitt dLscussed lu one sluip and iat uite care shoiuldu le t
the matter with lin and assured im uthat taken for tleir he-alth aind lives. Fromt r
their mutual frientdslhip could not be atected this time, util the abolition o the slave- A

d by the change ; but the great statesman was trade in theyear 1807, a desperate strug-
- absnrbed in polities, and though his regard gle was caried on by those interestedf iul
s for Wilberforce wras great, he did not give that inhumai traffic, iomaintain, by false-

n time and attention like him to the weighty hood and ly appeals to nen's passions,
e concerns of religion. their asserton that the trade was carried
a Wilberforce applied to John Newton, the on with lumanity tow'ards the poor
ll vell known Rector of St. Mary's Woolnothi African capive; while those engaged in

for counsi, and hal ai interview tith hin, procuring is entire abolition had to per-
at the close of Vhich he found his mind "in forni the tr'ing task of exposig the ftase
a caim ant tranquil state, more humbled , reîaresetits given by the advrse party,

d and ilookitg more devotutly lpto God." H' ltand provin. ,the uttr hopelessness of'
- writdirewr lis nane fCromnl:theciubs of cutring rigiteous dealmîg, by laws of lii-
e whîicl lie was a nenber, in order to escape inan enactmnit,in a commercialienterprise

e temptation ; ai the samne time lue 3otugitthe iict it first conception violates the
e society of pious individuals, and by Mr. rihts of nai for ite stke of lucre.

e Newto' idvice mie now foried acquaint. Wilberfove did not recover in time to
t Narce' ith thre noble-minfded John Thori nton attend thebse of the session. l pro.

n a Christian mercant, of whomn il lias bein' ceeded to V'estinoreland for country-air

y said hlat his liberailji r %was as hnig above dretirennt; but company broke in

d v hat is conimoily calle) so, as liberaliby -um aie hiail to lamuent the wanit
'comnmonîly so called is abovepenurio ness. otudeaiquiet. lis healitbi, iowever,

w in 178 for tle first time l weut lu lthe unproved, ad he ias ble to resume Itis
s Lord's table: lue was nonv among those who dutiesin thCHouseoComnons at the -

ýd with their hecarts beClieve! and with thi coimiiencenlint or 1789. Ih seéloquenceîî'îîtblîir icat-u biice, nd t'tl bîtoii i drocatimitthe catuse of te itgro, auJ
d mnoutis confess, the Lordwvho lias bought m idvcatsî te enrce of e nego, nd
at themî ; and a sumshine from't tibthroneo ofevdictionceacnarredsd;butthe op-
h God producedi i inîii something of a eated poiciot many mmdso bu t no
is peace of conscience.poston beenne more violent and m.
is flis notîter îvia yet alive, and lier alarm scrupulous.'heElev. JameslRamsay,

a vsxtearehbtendctn wi wh Slsajbefore mientioned had giveneir liIme firs uic impuse to tho mnvement
g- aîpp~ed f imi dnered::tate' of n-d, or iui for aîbolitiouî smk um i tie malmt.

w- a umadmness,' as saune ca.lled il. lîî uet en m ti sanl tier icpi tialuni -

h lue returned froun Loudonu to spendî some caluomnies 'lich were oepoed uo un
aI time wribh lier and lhis sister, she coutd nmot bsoe of" hotse who opead ro tl r. m -

~l lpl pereivim lîis inicreased kiudne:ss, for- Nure.i:ma blbnsa tistdead wroti he r.s î
hQ béaratnce, amui ovenniess of' tempe; unit lier Imlyeux; tis natura l on i(iere t

nl frienud, M\rs, Sykes, exîîressed thme feelinig uf orceivi ave bileditr; h om. ilber.s u

a lier owun heamrtve shoî tle suidu " If uthis us1 didorcye lit diry; P'c oor say/
ms ntduess, IÏhtoîe thatboewill bil li al." He ye ray teno clockA , de

'Y u over attentivo% o ruomnotc ihmo happines *- rT
t- of thouse tro>und hîin;n amilis eîponsibi caiped

e0 liesns a 1ublic manm lodîimu to for-mna pla Cim~tu.EAluR~mii-hoo
iifor Ui iiiroven enmt oh'fsociety n gemnerul hc Cbiuios~ei E lAtcenATo o se forgm
no*lî flanienuted lme sell .atioul fiun tIie estab- he ihmse h I ae not bram ie fremig hi

~ lsled lirchlorarlsw'lioi te orriuion hieir cottitr should of excaNc evcry othiu
<fte 'MfethuodistS oiey bîy John -Weley im îeypuitii.Oeo'Ueobi

.ivas endmhg; andi h.le avas fuil of anuxiety îodIîu hKn fEmio ab-
ut tat sucxhnuiîu maenn slotmîd bugvnIî K:ti'lm, ngr ro land on art uwiî
lue tyithÏlu ie Oluue to bli cuÏiahun of~ de- r cas/ lore ausreî d raw niîcary gem with

ho au liiàt idUceocs fi iirî m;i u lnot6tîeî~ hiu'Eu~'o

DiR. D. JAYNE'S

A M IL Y M E D IC0I N E S.
[i i.SE mdicines ire recommended and

exteisively useil by the muost intelligent
tersçois in te l'iitellStates, y iUm crols

Irofessors andi Ircsidelnts of Colleges. l'hy*
cians of the Army anil Navy, ani of lias-r
tals and Alhnshouises, anl by rinote than Ave

iilndred Clergymen oarvarions denîominations.t
'TPhev are expressly pireplared for faimily use,s
n lrave acquiredi an unptîrecedeinted popliarity
brougihout ithe Uitei States ; and as theye so admirably calculat ei preserm .rn

ith cure m t ) n famiily should ever be
xilîoit. thein. The pîroprietor of these va-1
nable preparations received his education ait
ne of he best Mledical Colleges in ithe
nited States, and lias hal twenty years
rxperieiice in nli extensive and diversfitei
ractice, by whicl he lias had ample opportn-1
ties of acqiring a practical knîowledge of1
seases, and of the remedies best calculated1
reniove tli:î1
Eirnles a >t prices of Doctor D. Jaync's1

Faily 1 ilicines, riz.
Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, $1 00

" ilair Tonic "1 0 0
cc iife Preservative, per lot. 1 00
c' Touic Vertifuge 25 and 50 cts.
ci Carîmiative Baisam, large 0 W

cc ce 9 muailt t) 
cc Sanative Pills, per box, 0) 25
" Ainerican flair Dye, 0r5A

Ail the above nenuioned Medicines are pre-aredt oi.v by Dr. 1). Jayne, iventor and
ole Proprietor, No. 20, South Third Street,Piladjelphi a.

y. ASTON ISII ING!!! -
A MONG TH E TlIOUSANI) MEIDI-

CINES a vertised as ce certain cures for îil-
ioarcomplaints," JAYNE'S EXP 1W-

ORANT stands alone. Its path to lpublie
onfidence has been paveil, not with pufis,luit
URIS ; and the voîuchers for its efficacy
nclide an arrav of naies which, for charac-
r and respectahility, cannot he surpassed in
hs coiiîntry. Dr. JAVNE, being hiimelf a

'ysn nici:îî, do<cs not tîofess lt perfitn physical
i ns5liiies; but he diles aseri, aitîl le is

.n o -ell auhiienticatel dfacs, thaI in
il D)is s or -Tii LuN ;sus asn CuEs-r,
whicl are susceptible of cure withioit mira-
oîlous interference, his Em:c-ronar wilI
estore the patient tu leailti. No otier medi-
ine will remove mucus or pus froin th lthroat
su tiiorolig)îly as tIlis. Il clrcctiaily loose'ns;
tic coiguliteil masses froua the meînhraiie

whici nues hie tracelia, and at everv cougli
he patient vill bring up portions of heb dis-
ngaged matter. Iaî.LCoi.co .AISs or vii:
PvI.nulomAv 0RAN,ev('crn whiere nattire seeirns
o be unaking mno ellirt to throw off the disease,

^i' s ExilEcToaAs-r imparts vigor to the
m hi ner f respir tio , a uî c ables tiein to

i .eiiclimber- titemseives of th bîoistruîctionis
which liaid impeded their free operation. lt
as restored iuundreds to perfect health, after
heir physicians iad given them up as incu-
alle, with Comsrios, Coughs, Colds,
Asthmna,inluenza, Bronchitis, iooping Cough,
jpitting Blond, in a word, ail diseases of a

PUCION^av nature yield tothis preparation
f properly administercd.

For sale by J. J. SIM S,
APOTHECARY & DRUGGISTi

Upper Town Marlet.
SOLE AGENT FOR QUEllEC.

5th, March 1&16. 6-rn

ALL MAY BE CURIED !!!!!

OINTIENT ANI) PILLS
FIFTY ULCERS CURED IN SIX WEEXS.

Alarge sîipply oif lte aiovi: celebrated Ale-
licines received and for Sale by

J. J. SIM1S, Apothem/cr,
AGENT FOR QUEßEC.

March 5th, 1816. 6-m

I\lONTREAL TlYPE FOUNDRY.

To Tir PtuaINTmas AND PaOPRIETokS oF
NEsi-Ai'Es u1i CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA,
&c. &c.

T l l Unde nid liaving ptirchlasedl bhe
.above EstablislnCit(, begs o solicit a

coumiliuance of the Patronage which has heei
iiiirre ea illy ioes.wed uîoliniInas

Agent to thîe Fotundtry.
Ilaving revised aud greatly adldedI Oh the

material, hie ca confidcntly recomendiuuu the
T'ype no rnamnuifacured by hlim as equal
tol ay manifactured on this Continent.

'he services of a exerienccd practicalt
unan, froni Nei v'ork,, have been engaedln

he euc an iand(li t tilritrs,
iln tItis City, arac cumuidcîîly i l-l'O lqhotsu'
the beau dy n mquality ' hue T'yl. cast 'n
tisi Founldrye

A sieennieii wdll lie shuortly 'issuecd, whlen

Pil11RNIX TFIllR RA CE0
PANY OF LONIDON.

T lIs Colpanîy, whiich establishli i
Agency in Cinada in 180.1, continues i

assure against fire.
office, Gillespie's Vlarf, opei froin 10

A.M. to 4 P. M.
(il LLESl'I E, GiE lIELI1)s&C.

Quicbec, î7th j l1815,

CO A LS.
EW'CAS'lLE, W'alisentd, Grate &Smuihii'sCoals, for Sale by 11.11. Porter & Co-

Porter & Co's. Wharf,
Late Irvinues.

Quebec, Jan. lst 1816.

Iutual Life Assurance
SCt)l-IflSI Aid CA IIL LilJ ASSUR-

A NCE' SOCIETY,
IliEAD OFFe e-unANIiccuiAN-STrt T,

r ulIi Constitution and Iegulations of lîi.3
Societyinsure to its Nlebers the fuît

benefits whicl can be derived frîom such
sumts as they lire willing t devote to

the iportant miuty ofr 1,1 F i I NSU¡IA NCR
'['he whole proits are senred to the Policv

holîers l.y the Iual aI Syste m on wlicl lth'e
Society is establishedlt, aid telicir allocation tu
the \temîbers i tiade on fair, siîiqyle> aind
popllar principles.

iL is irovidtedl by the liles, thatut b wiOie
Directors, Ordinary andi Extraorinr shall

hc Memibers of the Society, by holding Po-
licies of insurance l'or Lie ilwitl it, o muore
than tireeyears' standing. This rule secumres
to the Public tlhat those Noblemen and Gent-
lemen tlwio aplpeair as Directors oftlie Society,have iractically appiîroved of its principles.For further particulars, with tables oft 're
milns, apply to

R. 1. IIAJRISON.
AgeIt for Canlada.

Quebec, Aigust, 1815.

SIGIWXt REWiS
NERVOUS HEADACHE AND DEAFNESS CURED.

VrnE miUsE oF

Patronizedby Recom-

the meilqedhby
ROYAL FAMILY rur os

0u?
tri-at rifPHYSICI-

taini. ANSJ
For its eficacy in removng Disorders ineident

EES AND EMA).

Tii . U-s l'I< D :C., 1811.
Tis Scieiic JMédical Revicivernmadelelbb'

rollowinlg critique on mm os'e' S
deimonstrating its powverint ilnfiuence on those

delicate orgmuis, the Eye andT Far.
GrsvTosr's Evu: Surv.-Prtaps thereis uno one thing that huas erfecued so muuuclh good,and thatn su pleasant a manner, as Grini

Ee u ad ie are reaily surîrised
Ilial IL lias mat Camarndetii ore attteitium frorothe medical profession, for althougl iwe are

atware tlhat sorne erninent professors of bite nic-
dical art have takei advantage of its useful-,

tlero are many who, howî'eer thuey
tibecae convinceed of its utility, prescribe It

îot ccatse ibis a sun pice remedy tihat might,
oea future occasion. e resortedl u iitoul

their aid. lnticpcentiýiely <of ils uset-uliîess iunremoving pains in the iead and inflamnations
of hie eye, it is a pleiasant stimulus to the
nose, Sn tiat those who tise it combine Ieasuruewith profit, and we can scarcely understand
how snuff-takers cau foregi its advantages for
compouinds thIat imi many cases possess only he
recoiiendalion of being foreign. IVe iwouli
recomuend every mie requiriîg ils aim-otry

Mr. (.riunstolle's Suf, aud ire féei convincel
that they wvill be grateful to Mr. Grimnsone for
tIte talcuit le lias displayed in forming his ex-
cellent compoundîti, and to ourselves for callingieir attention to it.

Other Testintomalis con lbe seci.
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